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Properties for Sale
JAMES POOL

BANKER.
6 Fine Buildiug Lots on McArthur 

Avenue.
V rame Cottage on Sbaokleton Street 

west, iu good repair—cheap.
House aud Lot on Nancy Street.
Frame house and two good lots south 

of M.C.H.
The above are all desirable properties 

aud will be sold at reasonable prices.

THB STAR LOAN CO.,
305 Talbot Htrkbt, 8t. Thomas.

Mouev loaned on Real Estate security at low
est rates of internet. Mortgages bought and 
li<»uoy received in Savings Hank from One Dol
lar u pwards. Current rate of interest paid half- 
yearly.

D.M. TAIT, Manager.

MEOIOAL.

Alex. McKillop, m.d.c.m.,trinity uni
versity ; L.R.C.P., Loudon. Eng.; L.R.C.B. 

Edinburgh ; L.M., Edinburgh and London '. P.T. 
11.8., Toronto, and M.C.P.8., Ont.

OFFICE - MAI* ST..DÜTTOH. ly

J^R. D. A. CAMERON
M.D.C.M., Trinity University; F.O.T.M., Trin

ity Medical College ; M.C.P.8., Ontario.

Office and Residence -MAIN 81.. DUTTON.

LEGAL

JOHN A. ROBINSON

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
Bt. Thomas, Ont. 

Money to loan on all kinds of security at low
13-81

^NDREW GRANT,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc.,
St. Thomas, Oht.

Office : Corner of Elgin and Talbot Streets, 
opposite McLivchlin’s P-ook Store.

Money to oan at Lowest Kates and on easy 
wins Fob 11 W

HAROLD BARNUM, B.A.
BARRISTER, Etc.

DUTTON.
Money to Loon at Lowest Rates,

W. L. McLaws
Barrister and Solicitor 

ST. THOMAS. Ont.
Offloe-RniiAtiuger Block, «or. Talbot and 

Ellin Streets.

DR. J. R. PATON, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Honor Graduate of Toronto University, 

Office over Drake A McPherson’s.

Stammering.
I Cure StammeriuR, Latest Improved 

Mt thods.
No Charge If Not Cured.

For further particulars correspond with
J. E. Austin, Dutton.

New Meat Market.
The Very Choicest 
Meats at the Lowest 
Prices.

Give us » Trial Order and we Guaran- 
tee to Please You.

____________ R. PATTERSON.

FARMS FOR SALE.
GOO ^?TiE,s *'1 tlio Township of Sombra, 
, .J a"ni,y °r Lambton, three separate 
hundred seres, nearly all cleared ; good build- 
tugs. I lireu hundred acres of bush land, partly 
clearod Soil day loam. Terms easy. For 
particulars apply to y
Nov, SO “• E' 8ELMAN- Dutton.

FARM FOR SALE.
rpHAT desirable farm, being the Northeast 

Quarter Lot 8, Cnncession a, i luuwicli 
coutanunR 60 acres, more or lose, forty acres 
e.caic'l and in a high state of cultivation the 
• wil1' heeeh. maple, elm,'oak
■tablewïd’Yw. u" ‘£e i>r"“li""" ‘ro a barn, 
intmfv , ? £ ? llng' b?ar "8 orchard and a good 
sin plj ot water aoil ricli clay loam. Eitzht 
acres m fall wheat, !6 acres plowed and the bal-
t£ m£mfflr moa,dOT: 1,1,1 pasture. Convenient 
to lostofflce and school, six miles from Dut
ton, six miles from West Lome and h from
tîôniC°For tf!,r8,ï0'1 *riVH1 r,,ad" iH a» direc- 
k”mïst,« t , part,calan’ apply on th. 

j”_____ WM. THOMSON, Camppellton.

East Middlesex Liberals have uomi- 
Dated Dr. McWilham for the Legislative 
ABBfcmbly.

The barn of Mr. Harry Remmer, of 
Pickering, was burned with five horses 
and nineteen head of cattle.

Renew your snliscriptions for all your 
papers at this office aud save money.

Christmas Goods.
Wei have Lots of Them 

in Every Line.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
♦♦♦*§)♦♦♦♦

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

J. B. CRAWFORD.
Hardware, Furniture and Wall Paper.

GENTLEMEN.
We will he pleased to have yon call and look through 

our liues of

Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouser
ings and Gents’ Furnishings

Up-to-Date in Quality and Style.
Merchant Tailor

Gents’ Outfitter.F. MILLARD,

This is the Season 
For All-Wool Goods.,

AI1 Passers desire the Beet Quality, aud that Unshrinkable. Our 
STau at the ** ‘ Uame ^ tl,üa“elTes aud cannot be bought elsewhere

BEAVER WOOLLEN MILLS
ts zsxt ;a «

M. A. RETTENMIER
-DEALER IN-

Groceries, Biscuits, Confectionery
Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

terms cash.
FARMERS’ PRODUCE WANTED.

OSTRANDER BLOCK.

NEW DRUG STORE
Three Doors South of Poetoffice.

AS A

We take this opportunity of thanking 
our many patrons for their liberal pat- 
rouage during the past two months and 
wish you a Happy aud Prosperous New 
Year.

••cesse
This being the time of year when 

colds are prevalent, it is wise to have 
a remedy for such close at hand. There 
fore when yoe are iu towu call amd get 
a bottle of our

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Combined with the Hypophos- 

Phltea of Lime and Soda.

It is iu valuable in cases of colds or 
weak lungs.

Large Bottles, 75 Cents.
Small Bottles, 35 Cents. 

Théo. B. S. Tweedale, Phm.B.,
Manager,

P S.—We have a Full Stock of School 
Books and School Supplies.

Holiday Present
Nothing would be More 

Acceptable than a

Good Photograph
Visit the Studio Now and have 

them Finished in Time.
A. E. CANTELON,

Dutton.

Binder Twine To Go Up.
The increased price of Manila hemp— 

th. price bow being three time, whs* it 
was a year or two ago—has led to th. pr.s 
ent resort to substitut.., the latter how- 

‘.ng br 110 numerous. The
.. b.tftute now generally resorted to is the
b V or.^”*atan bemp, which is mt so 
ïd°of to \* MaBJla artklc' Peking nearly 
thinly r,Th a',d flne”'Mof the latter, 
though useful for binding twine and sim-
liar purposes. Bveu tllu snbstitute has 
advanced m price, the reason for this being 
simply th. natural sympathy of g
crea,t!,C|t,ril,h ll;ie,hcP'P n,arl,et a,,d the in- 
or.ase-l demand for it by reason of the de-
cime in the u»n of hemp. 1’here is also ftn 
American hemp which is being used to a
“ng'twine CXtm,t iti the maki“8 “* bind-

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT.
A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON 

THE BRITISH.
BY

Boers Routed at Goleeburg-Oen. French
Flanks the Enemy, Driving Them from
the Town, and Takes Possession.

London, Jan. 1.—A special despatch, 
received here this evening, says that 
Gen. French has completely defeated 
the Boers and lias occupied Coleshurg.

Housberg, Cape Colony, Jan. 1.—Gen. 
French has completely defeated the 
Boers aud occupied Ooleaburg. The 
General continued to keep the Boers ou 
the move aud pressed them closely ou 
Saturday ai.d Sunday, giviug them uo 
time to make a prolonged stand, aud 
wlmu day broke lie was within striking 
eirttai.ee of the euemy. Last night all 
the cavalry, artillery and iufautry, the 
latter riding in wagons to increase the 
general mobility, started upon a uight 
march with the object of turning 
the Boers’ right. The flank operations 
were successful. The iufautry aud ield 
batteries immediately made a feint Ht 
lack upon the Boer trout, and while 
this was proceeding the cavalry and 
light artillery got completely around the 
enemy’s right flank, as arranged. The 
programme worked without a hitch. 
The Boers were utterly surprised, and 
finding their rctioat threatened, fled in 
disorder to the eastward, leaving Coles 
burg iu Geu. French’s hands.

SOME DETAILS.
London, Jau. it.— The Daily Mail has 

the following despatch from Reusimrg : 
“ Yesterday afternoon a big force of 
cayalry and artillery, with ten guns, 
under the personal command of Gen. 
French, moving by detour, occupied 
some lulls three miles from Coleshurg, 
where the Boers were iu strength, sou 
Undent in the natural aid afforded them 
1» the hills. Tlie enemy’s position ex
tended six miles around the entire 
village. At daybreak our artillery 
opened the battle. The Boers were 
taxeii by surprise, but replied vigorously 
An artillery duel was maintained for 
two hours. Then a Boer Hotchkiss 
collapsed and was abandoned, We 
captured it. A Boer big gun wan silenced 
but tiiis aud the other Boer guus were 
withdrawn to the northward, whither 
we are harassing the Boer retreat by a 
damaging shell tire. Coleshurg is iu 
our hands. The few remaining loyalists 
are jubilant. We have eaptured many 
wagons and a considerable quantity of 
stores. Our losses were slight, but the 
Boers must have suffered heavily.”

WELCOME RAT OK LIOHT.

London, Jau. *2.—The success of Gen. 
French iu driving the Boers from Coles 
burg bas seut a welcome ray of light 
through the gloom of the campaign iu 
South Africa. Everywhere it is com 
meuted npou as an example of sound 
tactics aud is an illustration of what 
may he done when the right methods 
aro employed with the Boere. The 
Government is urged to take the lesson 
to heart, aud to see that no stoue is left 
unturned iu the endeavor to get the 
largest possible forces of cavalry and 
mount-id iufautry to the front. Now 
that Geu. French has the Boers on the 
run, the hope is expressed that Ire will 
give them no rest, but will harass them 
uutil they have found their way across 
Orange River, which is twelve miles dis 
tant. The old wagon route to tire Free 
State traverses Coleshurg aud crosses 
tlie river by a fine bridge, 1,340 feet 
long. It is believed that the Boers 
retreated towards Norvnl’s point, 
further east ; and the question in whether 
Geu. French will he able to secure these

THE CANADIANS IN ACTION

And Acquit Themselves Manfully.—He 
Fatalities.

Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 2—A des
patch from the Associated Press represent- 
stive at Dover Farm, dated Jan. 1. *»y8 ; 
" A mounted fores, consisting of 100 Cana
dians. of tlie Toronto company, and 200 
Queenslanders, two guns and a horse bat- 
tsrv, 40 Mounted Infantry and 200 of tlie 
Cornwall Light Infantry, the whole com
manded by Col. Pilcher, left Belmont yes
terday at noon on a march westward, cov
ering 20 mile* before sunset. The force 
encamped at Cook's farm, where the troops 
were welcomed enthusiastically. At six 
o’clock this morning the force approached 
a spot whore a laager of the Boers was re
ported. Cot. Pilcher, on approaching 
tee position, which was a line of strong 
A-opjes, detached Maj. De Rougemont with 
«ne guns, Toronto» and mounted infantry 
to work towards the right, making a turn 
in* movement himself with the Queens
landers towards the south position. The 
manoeuvre was a complete success. The 
British shells were the first indication of 
tire presence of the troops. The Boers 
left their laager and opened fire, but the 
Queenslanders, completing the movement 

laager1*'ai 0BPtured w‘th «0 prisoners 
l he British casualties were two men killed 
three wounded and one missing, i,™ 
Whole force worked admirably. The two 
tinge t " belonged to the Queensland con-

A correeponduus m sue Loudon Daily

News says that the Canadians arrived 
on the rooming ef the departure of the 
Australians. They swore mightily in 
two languages on discovering that they 
were to detrain at the Orange River 
instead of proceeding directly to the 
front. One man ou fatigue doty was 
■minted ont as a part owner of a large 
line of Atlantic steamers, and another, 
at the time engaged arguing the point 
with a refractory mule, as worth nearly 
a million dollars. The correspondent 
says that, an he writes, the Canadians 
are leaving for Belmont, standing oa 
open trucks, oblivious of s downpour of 
rain, and cheering tlie Duke of Corn
wallis’ Light Infantry, which had just 
arrived.

The correspondent of the Morning 
Standard at Modder River, cabling, 
says that the Canadians already there 
are exactly the right stamp of men for 
light cavalry work.
two bridges before the Boers destroy 
th >m. One important effect of the 
success of General French is that it will 
probably have a deterrent influence on 
Dutch disaffection.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

Ross McMullen has ««id a ISO acre 
block of land iu Harwich for $4.000.

John McCsllum, Ekfrid, had a Anger 
taken off in a cutting box last Saturday.

J. A. Taylor, B.A., has beeu appointed 
mathematical master in the Ulnucoe 
High School.

Rev. F. Baldwin, of Aylmer, has been 
appointed rector of tlie English churches 
at Ridgetuwu and Highgate.

Roland McDonald, proprietor of a 
restaurant in Loudon, was lined $50 for 
obstrnctieg Licause Inspector Hender
son iu the discharge of his duty.

Ice appeared in tlie Detroit River on 
Tuesday for the first time this winter, 
which means that the last boat now 
running may be laid np at any moment.

Gleucoo Presbyterian congregation 
have unanimously resolved to extend a 
call to the Rev. James Wilson, of Dium- 
moudville, iu the Presbytery of Hamil
ton.

The M C.R. have commenced cutting 
ice iu Waterford pond. The ice is over 
10 inches thick. About 1000 cars will 
be cut and stored iu the different ice 
houses aloug the line,

John Walpole, better known as “Shy 
Jack,” one of the most notorious thieves 
in the country, has been sentenced at 
Windsor to twenty three months in 
Central prison for picking the pocket of 
Mrs. Jane Henderson.

P. J. Thompson, the new public 
school inspector for East Middlesex, 
was tlie recipient from the Glencoe High 
School pupils recently of an appreciative 
address, accompanied by a beautiful 
gold watch and several handsomely 
bound volumes of poetry.

Wm. Price, a farm laborer, who was 
charged with committing a criminal as
sault upon the 14 year old daughter of 
Wm. Earbart, near Mayfair, last Alignât, 
aud who afterwards escaped, has been 
arrested at Port tiurwell, where he ia 
said to have a wife and family.

There is a fresh outbreak of the school 
trouble at Belle River. Three of the 
trustees favorable to the establishment 
of separate school* have changed the 
locks on the door of the public school 
aud on tire front feuoe, and forbid 
tire other trustees to came on the 
premises.

A If M alker, who has beeu acting aa 
agent for the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. iu Ingersoll for somti lime past, has 
been sentenced by Police Magistrate 
Morrison to two years aud six moutha 
in the Kingston penitentiary for em
bezzling certain moneys, the property 
of the company.

Dr. dodgetts, who is acting as in
spector lor the Provincial Board of 
Health in the present small pox out
break iu Essex, came nearly preventing 
a wedding last week. He found at a 
house which had not been properly 
disinfected, there was to be a wedding. 
»le told tire people the house would 
have to be fumigated. They protested, 
but Dr Hodgetts was obdurate, and 
finally the family consented to do this 
on buuday if they coaid hold the wed- 
ding on Monday. This was agreed to, 
aud the weddiug took place.

The death of Wm. Harynonet, an In-
,l^UAW ■!iCl1 occurrt‘d ou Friday last, on 
tire Oneida reserve, was investigated at

faesday bY Coroner Mitchell, 
of Delaware, and a jury of which Elijah 
Niuhaju was foreman. The evidence of 

°JInd,ans was takeu, together 
with the deposition of Dr. Sutton, of 
Delaware, who conducted the post 
mor em with Dr. Williams, of London, 
but uothiug whatever was brought out 
to show that Harynouet died from in-
«"ohx* h',ua,‘,'“'i 60 llave received in a 
nght with Moses Antooio on Nov. II 
Death was shown by Dr. Sutton to have 
oeon due to lutlauimation.

Mrs Alice Bencette, an aged lady of 
Sandwich East, was burned to death hr 
her clothing catching fire from the cools.


